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of Bend, Jacob Sesock of Philadel-
phia, who is expected to arrive for
the funeral. Miflianl fon nt

up according to the importance of
each practice, and approval is

given to practices In order of their
priority as far down the list as

counties, Denny reported. Oregon
farmers have indicated on farni
plans that they intend to perform
over In practices this

while the state allocation is ,fr stress er playFrosty shosNew London, N. Y., and John
Sesock, serving with the army inthe county allocation of funds will j.rKib.OOO.

year,
r ranee. Her sister, Kose uulldch
lives in Pasco, Wash.cover. Hlp f Jsi medvrai th day!

Whit If cooler, coolor for. ,
I'Hs Into Needs

Bend Sky Fighter

Hits Near Tokyo
A VII Fighter' Command Base

on Iwo Jima, May lt Second
Lieutenant Louis C. Gelbrlch, of
Bend, Oregon, flying a Mus-

tang in the first AAF fighter
strike against the main Jap Is

That's what makes it summer's startCub Pack No.25

TIip Jefferson county commit-
tee, of which W. J. Stebbins Is

chairman, decided at a meeting
Tuesday to give top priority to the
control and eradication of noxious
weeds. Protected summer, fallow
was given second place, followed
by livestock water developments,

"This Increased interest means
that we have a practice program
that fits our conservation needs,
and that farmers have become
more conservation-minded,- the
district fieldman believes. "More
farmers are aware of the need for
checking soil erosion, conserving
water resources, and for building

anized HereOrg

Probems Faced

In Cutting AAA

Funds for Area
Central Oregon county AAA

committees are wrestling with the
problem of making $95,000 In 19-1-

AAA practice funds cover the
$195,000 In soil and water conser-
vation work for which 1100 farm-
ers and ranchers in Crook, Jef-

ferson and Deschutes counties
have requested approval this year,
It was learned here today.

John Denny, Corvallis, district
AAA fieldman for Central Ore-

gon, Is meeting with the county

Cub Pack No. 25. snnnsnrwl hu- " j. UNRATIONED!ine rirsi cnurch and
Bov Scout TrooD No. 25. wn.q mm.range fencing ana otner grazing

land improvements, with all other
practices grouped together in the
No. 5 priority. Of the throe coun-

ties, Jefferson's quota of funds $28
back in the soil some of the fer-

tility lost during the past four
years of intensive wartime

pletely organized with 29 mem-
bers at a meeting
of boys and their parents last
night in the Allen school. In-

stallation has been tentatively set
for May 31, when the charter is

comes closest to covering intend-
ed performance. Farmers have
signed up for $23,000 in practices,
compared with a $20,000 alloca-
tion.

Group Meets Tonight
The Deschutes county commit

Officers Named
By Health Group

Madras, May 10 (Snecial)

iu uk presented ana me cuds win
receive their pack flags. '

Officers of. the pack are M. D.
Neuman. cub master! Fnivl Hun.

The Jefferson County Health as
committee this week to assist in
working out methods of cutting
down each county's conservation
program to fit the funds. Greatly

nell, assistant cubmaster, and the
chairmen, all of whom are den
dads, are Johrr Lutz, M. D.
Neuman, P R. Johnston and H.
R. Tucker. Johnston also is act

land of Honshu, destroyed an en-

emy fighter on the ground dur-
ing the bold, l sweep, It
has been announced here. The
pilot, a few days earlier, had
shared credit on a probable "kill"
while flying escort for Super-
fortresses during a Tokyo bomb-

ing strike.
Lieutenant Gelbrieh piloted one

of a large force of Iwo Jima-base-

Mustangs which roared in at low
levels to strife the Atsugl airfield,
25 miles southwest of Tokyo.
Twenty-on- Jap planes were des-

troyed in the- - air, 58 were des-

troyed or damaged on the ground
and five additional planes were
probably destroyed In the air.

Telling of his aerial victory
upon returning to this base, Lieu-
tenant .Gelbrieh said:

Is Pilot's Dream
"It was a 'pilot's dream.' We

came through a hole in the clouds
and right below us was this air
field . . . our target. There were
from 75 to 100 planes lined up
around its strips. As we came in
I poured a burst Into a Betty. It
started burning and when I let it
have a few more rounds, it ex-
ploded.

"We raked the planes on the

tee, headed by H. P. Eby of Ter-
rebonne, chairman, is meeting
tonight in Redmond. Approxi-
mately $15,000 worth of prac-
tices will be pared from this caun-ty'- s

1915 practice program to
make it fit the budget. It is expect-
ed that reorganization of farm
irrigation systems will be near
tices will be pared from this coun-orit-

practices.
The Crook county committee,

sociation elected officers at its
monthly meeting at the court-
house Tuesday night. Those
named were Mi's. Vance Blanch-ard- ,

president; Mrs. P. D. Lewis,
Mrs. W. II. Hall,

secretary and Rev. L. N. Otis,
treasurer.

Outgoing officers Included:
Walt McCaulou, president, Mrs.
Kenneth W. Sawyer, secretary

ing as treasurer.
Dens Listed :

Dens were formed as follows:
No". 1. Helen-- ! .lit-- , flpn mnthoi-- -

The sandal best-love- d of
all play shoes. Plastic soles

you can wear summer-long- !

increased interest in conservation
work on the part of farm operat-
ors, a reduced stale allocation of
funds for the 1945 program, re-

moval of limitations on individual
farm earnings, and a congression-
al stipulation that full payments
be made for all practices perform-
ed are given by Denny are the
reasons for the present situation.

Practices
payments cannot be re-

duced on a pro rata basis, so that

Bill SteidI, den chief, and cubs
Lloyd Dunlap, Donald Luckenbill,
Arthur Drake, Larry Kribs, John
Kulstad, Elmer Lutz and Lloyd

with C. B. Adams chairman, is and Mrs. Lillian Watts, treasurer.
confronted with the most diffi
cult problem. Stepped up requests
for range and water conservation
practices have given this county PLAY SHOES

iiooaman.
No. 2, Mrs. Perry Johnston.den

mother; Dick Rasmussen, den
chief, and cubs Miles Hutchings,
John Davis, Gordon Moore, Jim-mi- e

Roush, Dale Johnston, David
Rasmussen, John Wilde and Wat
don Simmons.

No. 3, Mrs. N. E. Mowry, den
mother; Ted Mcllvenna, den chief,
and cubs- Charles Chi'slnr Ttnhhu

JAP DRIVE COLLAPSES
Chungking, May 10 illi The

entire Japanese line in western
Hunan province, where an enemy
drive threatened the American
air base at Chihkiang, crumbled
yesterday under a Chinese gen-
eral counter-offensiv- a communi-
que announced today.

partial payment would be made
for all of the practices performed,
committeemen are finding it nec-

essary to cut the number of prac-
tices for which payment will be
made, Denny reported. This Is
being done by giving first priority
to practices contributing most to
conservation needs In the county.
A priority list of practices is set

a total intended program of
$115,000, more than three times
the $35,000 county quota. The
Crook committee meets Friday
afternoon in Prineville.

The heavy demand for AAA
practice participation being ex-

perienced in Central Oregon ap-
plies equally to other Oregon1 Newman, Paul Reynolds, GlennBuy National War Bonds Now!

aennver, inomas Mowry, Ronald
Walker and Dunne Hansen.

NO. 4. Ml'S. H. ft. TWltor flon

ground, seeing many hits scored
as we roared over. After sweep-
ing the air field we continued on
strafing factories and other mili-

tary targets."
Lieutenant Gelbrich's wife Mild-

red, lives at 154 Underwood, in
Bend. His parents are Mr. and
Mrs. Louis C. Gelbrieh, Sr., of

TIES .

With Native Roots

White as clean
sand. White as
fresh clouds!
Beautiful fine-- .

texture Cabar-din- e

does it!
The spring of '

comfort in cu'sh.
ion platforms!

Simple lines in a sling-bac-mother; Clifford Jeffrey and cubsSelecet From Cashman's For Your step-in- . That's where the.
fine gabardine shows up best!

James Mactaox, Charles Tucker,
Richard Tucker, Donald Houk,
Peter Bue. Patrick- - Craic nnri 1.49
Melvin Loy.Route Two,-Canby- , Oregon. He

was graduated from Bend' high
A Towncraft DeLuxe Tie beischool In 1939 and attended Ore-- !efc-- Upummer gon State college, before enter-

ing the armed service in Septem-
ber, 1942. He came to the Pacific
ocean areas in February, 1944.

Fully Equipped
For Modern Drugless

Treatment

comes a conservation piece.

Wagon Wheels, Birds of the

Forest and Flowering Deserts!

Rayon faced!

Clothes like these are a relief when warm weather rolls around. At Cashman's
you'll find every garment needed to make your summer a success from the
clothes angle.

' Spinal
Adjustment

Physio
Therapy

Anna C. Firkus, A
29, Dies in Bend

Anna Catherine Firkus, a resi-
dent of Bend for the last 8 months,
died this morning at the St.
Charles hospital following a
month's illness. She was born in
Highwood, Minn., July 13, 1910.

Botany and Grayco Most "nhoc-likc- " play shoe is
the lie. Think how well it will
look wilh legs!TIES

Tox 4
Eliminator

Diagnosis, si?' It"
and I 1 : :

Heart m I'friar
Graphing

Before coming here, the family
had lived In Redmond over a
year. ",;

Mrs. Firkus is survived by hep
husband, George Edward Firkus,
1312 Milwaukee, one son, Jerry,
one sister and four brothers.

Her brothers are Benny Sesock

Dr. R. D. Ketchum
Chiropractic Physician

124 Minnesota Ave. Phone 794

Ties to suit every
taste. Stripes,
checks, solids and

prints In fabrics
that rival silk in
softness' and wear.

$1.00

SPORT SHIRTS
Plain and fancy patterns in a selec-

tion of several long wearing

LOAFER COATS
hi iii I

Cynthia Whites

3-4- 9

The breezes that stir
the top branches of
trees will cool your
feet too . . . if your
shoes are punched
for Breeze-Flow- !

ReS. U. S. Pal. Off.

it: af I
F iftaSa fl tirifl i

1.95 to 4.95

Popular stripes and plain white
in heavy, soft cotton. Just

the garment for sports.

1.351.502.50
COAT SWEATERS
Nationally-know- n sweaters plain
and striped patterns. Lightweight
for summer.

4.95 to 7.95

Ik! You simply must wangle
a sandal for yourself

And Perky!

The easy to wear loafer coat
button fronts. Plain and

checked. It's the comfort
coat of the season.

795 f0 12 95

Sport Coats
All wool sport coats ideal
for wear with slacks. Well
tailored lots of room pop-
ular colors. Priced from

$15.95

In Jim Penney Shop

Jr. Boy Wash Suits

1.98

K.:- - ....

Solid blues, tans and light

greens with a neat two-ont- o

short sleeve shirt. Fully cut

shorts, buttons tone belt. Sizes The "wrap" pump, perched
on a cushion. platform
that's kind to your feet!

Pullover
SWEATERS

Pullovers that can't be beat-
en blues, tans, greens,
browns, moderately pricod at
Cashman's, too.

4.50 to 7.95

llOO lit. HCT ,

Straw Hats
The best looking straws ever to
blow your way. Many new
weaves most styles.

2.95
LEGAL NOTICES Buy National War Bonds Novlthe oath of the applicant or his

attorney and filed with the BoardNOTICE COl'N'TY BOARD OF jwitnin one weeK from the aboveEGG MASH

What kind of production
are you getting from your
flock this year? Larro
"Farm-tested- " Egg Mash
is designed to help your
hens make the most of
their inherited ability to
lay. Not only quantity,
but such factors of quality
as yolk color, flavor and
food value are also influ-

enced by the Larro feed-

ing plan. Careful investi-

gations at Larro Research
Farm have proved that, in
addition to breeding and
handling, proper feeding
is vitally important for
the production of high
quality eggs. Ask about
the Larro feeding plan. It
may spell bigger profits
for you I

EQUALIZATION
NOTICE is hereby given that

date and petition or applicationnot SO marln VnriflArl nnri ftlori
shall not be acted upon by thethe Board of Equalization of Des-

chutes County, Oregon, will meet
at the Court House in the City
of Bend on Monday, May 11,

Jontzen pS SWIM TRUNKS
SPORTER III "

"T i'' .A wlda "lection of materials all sixes,

,J. A. FOUNTAIN
Assessor of Desrhutpc fnnniv

"CARNIVAL
OF FUN11

STARTING OFF WITH
Oregon.and publicly examine the assess-

ment rolls and correct all errorsMills,
inc.For swim or play the Sport- - f

, , U 1.7.? tO 2.50
er by Janhen is plenty pop- - IV. J V

in valuation, description or qual-
ity of all property assessed by
the County Assessor of said Des-
chutes County, Oregon. Petitions
or applications for the reduction
of a particular assessment shall
be made in writing, verified by

German land mines, totalinghundreds of thousands, are still
buried in Italian farm areas for-
merly occupied by nazi troops; the
Italian farmer knows that any
strike of his hoe may bring death
or mutilation.

7ular, Nationally-know- n swim trunks by Jant- -
inn Cat uimip maui Frmttd" Is a r?glttrd

trademark of General Mills, Inc.2.50 Hir one CARTOONS
DONALD DUCK! MINNIE
MOUSE! PLUTO! MIGHTY
MOUSE! BUGS BUNNY!
POPEYE! LITTLE LULU!

AND THEN

"Rockin' in the
Rockies"

Loaded With Screen,
Stage and Radio Stars!

Tower Sun. - Mon. Only

Aune's Feed Store
Bend, Oregon

Crook County Warehouse Co.
I'rlncvirte, Oregon

Central Oregon Farm Supply Co.
ltedmond, Oregon

103

Oregon
Phone

190

From 9 to 11:55 Every Friday Night
Night Owls Orchestra

CARROLL ACRES HALL
Wonderful Maple Floor

City Bus Service Until Midnightr X,

f


